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EDUCATORS CONGREGATE.JJANK OF OREGON CITY

OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IN THE CITY atCounty Teachers Entertained
CAPITAL
SURPLUS

50,000.00

120,850.00 The U. S. Government Tests
Show the Absolute Superiority of

Royal Baking Powder.

Sunnyside; Minerva Thicssen, Milwau-
kie; Emma Sturchler, Montavllla;
Martha Sturchler, Harmony; Julia
Spooner, Mount Scott. Mrs. G. W.
Grace, the Misses Fairclough, Lou Al-- ,

bee and Frances Johnson, Oregon Citv.
The Harmony school is situated in

one of the most prosperous sections of
Clackamas county, and has an excellent
school and hoard of directors. The
principal is Mr. Davis, and the teacher
of the primhry department is Miss
Martha Sturchler. The people of Har-
mony take great interest in educational
matters, and thoroughly appreciate
gathering of this kind.

About 75 persons were preeent at the
Harmony meeting. It is probable that

Chas. H. Caufikld, Preiident
Geo. A. Harding,
E. G. Caufield, Cashier

General tanking business transacted
Deposits received auuject to check
Approved bills and notes discounted
County and City warrants bought
Loans made on available security
Exchange bought and sold
Collections made promptly
Drafts sold available part of the world
Telegraphio exchange sold on Portlanu, San

Francisco, Chicago and New York
Interest paid on time deposits

LOCAL SUMMARY

Harmony Last Saturday.
The first meeting of the season of the

season of the Clackamas County Teach-
ers' Association, was held at the Har-
mony school house, near the Southern
Pacific railroad between Clackamas and
Milwaukie, last Saturday, was a vpry
satisfactory beginning for the work of
another fiscal year. County Superin-
tendent Zinser presided, and the meet-i- nn

opened by singing America. It was
announced that this was the time for
the election of new officers, with the
following result : t, V. A.
Davis, of the HarmoDy school; for sec-
retary, Miss Fannie G. Porter,' of Ore-
gon City, was ; treasurer,
Miss Lizzie Shipley, of Willamette. No
presidi nt was elected, as the county su-
perintendent fills that position in ac-
cordance with the bylaws of the organi-
zation. The following --were elected of-

ficers of the Clackamas County Teach-
ers' Library Association : '

President, T. J. Gary; vice president.
Mi.-- s Rebecca T. Smith ; treasurer. Miss
Lizzie Shipley.

Friday, October 25.
Noyea In the Nome contempt case
In investigation before United
Hot States Commissioner Hea-Wate- r,

cock today in San Francisco,
Attorney E. S. Pilsbury, in

his capacity as "amicus curiae," made
the dirct charge that a conspiracy ex-

isted between United States District
Judge Noyes and others to obtain pos-
session of a number of mines, near
Nome. After the examination of several
witnesses, and in answer to an objec-
tion Attoney Pil 'bury said: "My the-
ory is that McKenzie used Judge Noyes
as an instrument to carry out his pur-
poses. When the facts came before
Judge Noyes suppressed them." Sam-

uel Knight was recalled and asked:
"Did you get your property all back,
from the receiver?" "We were Bhort
just $9,000, which we did not receive un-
til after McKenzie was arrested," re-
sponded Knight.

Chicago Cottage Organ at Block's.

The finest b m bon boxes In town at
the next meeting of the association will
be a joint session at Aurora with the
Marion county teachers. thi K. K. K.

Miss Lizzie Shipley very acceptably
filled the duties of secretary pro-te- rn at Shving only 10 cmts at the flrt- -

class shop of P. G. Shark.this meeting.

School Books at Charman & Co.

Guckenheiincr rye whiskey direct from
the bonded warehouse. Sold by the
gallon, bottle or drink by Kelly & Nob-lit- t.

Pure goods in ordinal packages.

Drink Wilhelm's beer. Kelly & Nob-lit- t,

sole agents.

Purtiea having a farm to rent will do
well to call on O. A. Cheney, real es-

tate and insurance agent, at Oregon
City, who has applicants.

The latest novelties in millinery and
prices the best. Miss Goldsmith.

Piano lessons given by Mr?. V. Har-
ris, Corner 13th and Main street. Mans- -

The latest in chocolate of all kinds al
the Kozy Kandy Kitchen,

Qt D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Keal Estate and Probate Law
Specialties

Office in Commercial Bank Building

Kozy Kandy Kitchen, up to date on
home-mad- e candies.

November Magazines,

Following the precedent of almost
thirty Thanksgiving Days, Horace Vose,
of Westerly Rhode Islaud, will send the
prize turkey of all his flocks to grace the
new presid 'nt's dinner table on Novem- -

A few watches for sale cheap at
Younger's. Watches cleaned, $1.OREGON CITY OREGON Missionaries searching for Miss Stone

are in close touch with the brigands. Uharles H. Jones, editor of the Teach The latest out Try the marshmallow
kisses at the Kozy Kandy Kitchen.Derzs. "wtien Mr. vose oegan t e feldt's technic a specialty.

Children's hats and bonnets at Miss
custom of sending a turkey to the pres-
ident," writes a contributor lo the No-

vember Ladies? Home Journal, "he had
no motive other than the desire to send

John J. Valentine, president of the e' Monthly at Salem, and author of a
Wells, Fargo Express Company, is re-- 1 poem entitled "Oregon," addressed the
ported dangerously ill at San Francisco, meeting briefly. He especially re- -

The prunegrowers of California are ?"e8.ted contribution! from schools or
relat to historical factaing con-year- 'sbecoming uneasy about, prices for this nected with schools or in their lmrae- -croo 'diate vicinity.

The Multnomah county board of, The following teachers were elected

Goldsmith's.

SchoolCharman Co.
Books at Charmana Thanksgiving bird to the man who EXCHANGE

&Co.

COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL $100,000 '.

Transacts a general banking business

Makes loans and collections, discounts bills
buys and sells domestic and foreign exchange,

and receives deposits subject to check.
Open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.

writes the Thanksgiving proclamations
The pioneer turkev went to Presidentequalization uecunes to onange rauroau members of the Association: V. A. A fine Upright Fiano at Block'

Girl can find place .to attend school
Valuations, Grant in 1373. It weighed thirty-si-Bavin, of Harmony : J. W. Fisher, of

pounds, aud elicited the fust of the
courteous notes that havn been coming and pay for her board by assisting with

the In- -housework family ot three.
Clackamas; Misses R. T. Smith, Millie
Kruse, Anneita Gleason and Jeannette
Fairclough, Oregon City.

Mrs. G. M. Strange, principal of the
ever since in the acknowledgment tiomD. C. Latocbette, T, J. Meybk

CashierPresident quire at Courier-Heral- d office.the executive mansion. Mr Vose ha's

In Salt Lake yesterday Elder Hyrum
M. Smith, son of President Joseph F.
Smith, of the Mormon church, was
unaniniosly chosen to fill the vaeancy in
the quorum of the 12 apostlss, cansed by
the elevation to the presidency of Jsaoph
F. Smith.

John Kelly, who Bhot Constable Lam

been dubbed 'The Turkey King.' AllWillsbnrg school, who was down on the
forenoon program to tell .."How to Make

New hats arriving daily at Miss Gold-

smith's.
Try h)4 per cent money of C. O. T.

through the summer and fall he makes
occasional visits to the f inns in the vithe schoolroom Attractive, failed to
cinity, keeping a watchful eye on theput in an appearance, and a general dis Williams, if security Is good.

cussion of the topic took place. Super

N. GREENMAN
' THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN

- (Established 1868)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city
OREGON CITY OREGON

$20 to $100 to loan on cha tel or pe r
sonal security.

Dimick & Eastham, Agts.

Land titles examined, abstracts made
and money loaned at lowest rates.
Dimick & Eastham, Lawyers, Oregon
City.

Lumber Leave orders at this office
for first-clas- s lumber of al) kinds, or ad-

dress W. F. UIarris. Beaver Creek,
Oregon.

The Weekly Oregonian gives all the
national news and the Courier-Heral- d

gives all local and county news. Both
one year for Two Dollars.

The P. C. & O. T. line will until
further notice make a 25 cent round trip
rate from Canemah and Oregon City to
Portland on Sundays, wfth cars every
30 minutes.

When you want a good square meal
go to the Brunswick "restaurant, oppo-
site suspension bridge, L Huconich,
proprietor. Everything fresh anil clean
and well cooked ; just like you get at
home. This is the only fir res-

taurant in Oregon City anil where you
can get a good meal for the price of a
poor one i

Farmers, bring your chickens to Ma- -

many flocks, anA eagejly scanning the
strutting companies for the champion, Try the new candy kitchen oppositeintendent Zinser believed it the teach-

ers' duty to look her prettiest in the Barlow's grocery.the distinguished member of all the
feathery tribe? that is to rise eventuallycchoolroom, and to be at all times an ex Baby bonnets a specialty. Miss Gold- -to the dignity of a place on the White mith,House dinner table. "ample of neatness. Professor Gary

called attention to the fact that the most
successful teacher was the one who
could control the boys. He found pic

Piano tickets with all purchases at."The Man of Mexico" is the striking
Moore's Pharmacy.title of an article on President Diaz

which appears in the magazine number

bert at St. Paul last summer, was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for one year
yesterday at Salem.

At Astoria an immense run of sardines
in the lower river is reported, and fish-

ermen with Bmall-me- sh seines have
been catching all they could dispose of
at a single haul. Tomcods also con-ti- ue

plentiful, and many people are
making money catching them.

The news has baen received here from
Teheran, of the discovery of a serioua
plot against the life of the Shah. . The
leaders of the conspiracy were the
Shah's two brothers, the grand vizier,
Sadr Aasam, and the Shah's
The two brothers have teen banished

of The Outlook for November. The

O. W. Eastham G. B. Pi

J)IMICK & EASTHAM

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Ecal and Probata Law Special-
ties, Abstract oi 1 itle made, Money Loaned.

Reference, Bank of Oregon City

OREGON CITY OREGON

mis' Honey
ut an 1 7 per cent onwriter is Mr Charles F. Lumniis, author

Indiri
to loan at 6 p
Farm Propi ny.ot the best book' on Mexico "ihe

Awakening of a Nation " Special per
tinence a rches to the publication of
this article at the present moment when

tures, books and papers a great help in
making the schoolroom home-lik- e for
pupils. Miss Smith emphasized the
broad influence of pictures in the school
room. Alias Patty was a strong advo-
cate of the use of plant leaves in the
schoolroom that the pupils took espec-
ial pride in this decorative work, where
they gathered the leaves themselves.
Mr. Jones gave some practical ideas on
haw to prep ire autumn leaves for use in
schools, and also suggested plans of
starting a school library and how to in

ne Uongress ol south American na
tions and of the United B'ates is begin
ning its sessions in the city of Mexico in Glashan & Rakei. They pay spot casn.for life to Ardebil. The w was response to President Diaz invitation.

A slightly used parlor organ for sale

$2000, two ro fi.'e years.
$1500 three years.
$1000 Four years.
$S50 One or three years.
$750 One year.
$()00 One or two years,

Two years.
$275 One or two years.
$150 Chattels or land.
$100 Chattels.

John W. Loom,
Attorney at Law.

Stevens Building, Oiegon City, Oreg.

Isjtntenced to death, but on the scaffold

)R. L. L. PICKENS

DENTIST

Prices Moderate. All Operations Guaranteed.

Barclay Building Oregon City

by W. L, Block, the homefumisher.

Tablets, Pencils and Rulers freb at

ihe story of President's Ui iz lift reads
like a novel. His personal bravery in
battle and his narrow escape f oni his
enemies f)rm an extraordinary tale of
conflict and success. ($3 a year The
Outlook Company, 237 Fourth Avetiue,
New York)

Charman & Co., Cut Price Druggists.

Everythlne fresh and clean at the
Willamette Market. Give it a call.

ma sentence was mitigated ty the snau 8
firman to flogging until he, revealed all
the names of Ihe conspirators. The
Shah's favorite, Gavame, w ho wp also
concerned, was pardoned on the scaf-
fold, but died subsequently in prison.
The whole revolutionary par;", together
with the higher priests, were in the plot,
and all will be behaeded for life. Tuere
is a veritable panic among the people at
Teheran.

Saturday, October 26.

Leaped Nineteen persons were
To ' killed and propertv valued
Death. at $500,000 was destroyed

as the result of a fire which

terest the pupils in the work.
An elabuate dinner was served by

the people of Harmony with the best
the country afforded.

, AFTERNOON 8B88ION.

At the opening of the afternoon s
the ilirmony male quartet Bang

"Harvest Lome," and responded to mm

enthusiastic encore with another selec-

tion. Then followed some recitations
and declamations and "A Mother's
Prayer," by the male quartet. (This
paper regrets that it was unable to se-

cure the names of the local talent par

VYTFRANK H &1' SL

J)R. GEO. HOE YE

DENTIST

All work warranted and satisfaction' guaranteed
Crown and Bridge work a specialty

Caudeld Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

J)R. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST
Graduate of Northwestern University Dental

School, also of American College of

Cental Surgery, Chicago

Willamette Block

OREGON CITY OREGON

The Housefurnisheroccurred in the business section of
Philadelphia, yesterday. The list of in-

jured is not known definitely, but fully
a scoie of victims were located at dif

ticipating in tne aoove progiam )
The topic for the afternoon was

"Some Elements of a Successful Scdool,"
discussed under separate heads. Miss
Smith, principal of the Eastham school,
gave an excellent dissertation on "The
Teacher's Part " In part, Miss Smith

ferent hospitals. Police and firemen
are tonight delving into the rnins in
search of bodies supposed to have been

INSTRUMENTS OF TORTUREburied beneath the debris, as it is
feared that others besides the known
dead may have lost their lives in the
flames. The buildings destroyed were
the eight-stor- y structure on Market

said teachers were born, not made. No
school or college education make a
teacher. The teacher should become a
power for good in the community by im-
pressing their personality on the pupil.
Miss Smith closed by impressing the
fact th.it it isn't so much what pupil
get from books, but it is the moulding of
character that is of primary importance.
Superintendent Zinser took occasion to

You would be surprised
if you looked out your
window and saw a shower
of money, bag right in
trcnt of your door. But
we are showering upon
you golden values which
you should take advant-
age of. Every bit of our
fciock is a treasure which
will help to enrich you in
returns of goods for the
money you spend.

W. W. OHRISTIK, D. 0. C. D. LOV1, D, O.

J)RS. CHRISTIE & LOVE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Graduates of American School of Osteopathy.
Successfully treat all chr onlo diseases

by mecbanioal manipulation.
Examination and consultation free.

Office hours-- . 8 to 12 and lto4, except Bunday.

Rooms 8 and 4, Stevens Building
OREGON CITY OREGON

Some men "get along"
with old razors not fit to
whittle kindling. You
must see our choice cutlery.
We can fit you out here
with just the razor you
want, and insure you qual-

ity in the razor you buy.

street, occupied by Hunt, Wilkinson &
Co.. furniture dealers and upholsterers,
and three-stor- y buildings occupied by
small merchantmen.

The people of the island of Samar emphasize the strong poiuts brought out

I. SIASE.

in Miss brmtti 's talk.
Miss Florence Patty, of the West Or-

egon City school, presented "The pu-ptl- 's

Part." She said that pupils
should be prompt, energetic, patient and
industrious. They, also should be en-

thusiastic and strive to perform all du-

ties as a pleasure, and not as a task.
"The Parent's Part." was presented

by Miss Kathryn Casto, of the Milwau-
kie school, She advanced the idea that
the parents should aid the teacher in

have been notified to concentrate in the
towns on the pain of being considered
public enemies and outlaws, and treated
accordingly. Intense feeling exists
among the troops in Samar. If they
can meet the enemy in the open there
will be great retaliation. Many of them
have seen and others have heard, of the
barbarous treatment to which the dead
American soldiers were recently sub-
jected by the Filipino soldiery.

Negotiations between the Bulgarian
authorities and the abductors of Miss
Stone are broken off.

Roosevelt will write his own message

DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

Silverware and Spectacles
'

CANBY .. OREGON 4

OUR

HEATING

STOVES
Q E. HAYES

ATTORNEY AT LAW

every possible way, and let the teacher
understand that her labors are appreci-
ated. The parents should not be
chrouic faultfinders; neither should
they nt any time sacrifice a child's

to congress on origiuui lines.
The Argentine crop damage strengthBank Oregon City

OREGON
ens the wheat market.

Stevens Building, opp.

OREGON CITY

ii'i ft i it'1 -

jkwV1 i' '
' '.

, f 'I r ,
III' !' .

f

The plague has prevailed in Cjnstan- -

You must see
them We
have a com-

plete line of
wood saving
heate r s at
$2.50 a piece.

tinople since April.

LAMPS

Cosy houses call for pretty
lamps An important factor
in home furnishing. It's for
you to say whether they shall
be plain or pretentious.
Nothing finer than our lamp
stock. No house can sell
good lamps for less money.
Little and big lamps, plain
and elaborate lamps every,
one of them good. There
reputation back of their mak-

ing that guarantees them.
Price of lamp like cut $1.15.

The Marion county court employs ex J. I IV Mtr,,r mrrrTJSrsm
RAH 4,1 uperts to examine the records again6t the

protest of the officials, who may not

character to a teachers' reputation.
Superintendent Zinser spoke of mothers'
clubs in connection with the subject,
and would be glad to hear of thein in
connection with every school.

J. W. Fisher, principal of the Clack-
amas school, talked of the "Director's
Part." He called attention to the fact
that the di.ector's part was a most im-

portant one Tpe director should se-

lect the best teacher possible, but not at
the lowest wages possible, the latter be-

ing false economy. They should direct
and look after school property. August

turn over the books.

QEO. T. HOWARD

NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

At Red FroDt, Court House Block

OREGON CITI OREGON

Judge Raleigh Stott, a pioneer of
Portland and prominent lawyer, died
suddenly of heart disease this morning.

ft--He lett a widow, a daughter and a son,
Miss Susie and Plowden Stott. Mrs.
James Laidlaw, Gecrge and Lansing J

Kanne, odb of the directors of the Har
C, STRICKLAND, M. D.

(Hospital and Private Experience) mony sctiool district, followed with a
Special attention paid to Catarrh and Chronlo few remarks. Mr. Kanne is a life mem-

ber of the library association.Diseases
Office hours: 10 to 12, a. m.; 4 to 8, p. m.

Willamette Building
The superintendents fart,' was

discussed by Professor If. T. Evans, of

nnirfin fllTY OREGON

REST AND COMFORT

Stout and Mrs. C. E. Cnenery were his
step daughters and sons,

Sunday, October 27.
Democrat's A dispatch from Seattle
Hopes. slates that republican

quarrels and the conflict-
ing ambitions of divers republican
leaders have occupied the attectiou of
state politicians for the past several
months, to the exclusion of the democ-
racy and its hopes and fears. This is
mainly due to the fact that the demo-
cratic party has not been washing its
dirty linen in public like the republican
organization. Nevertheless, the demo-
crats are active, and see in the division
of the republican party a chance to suc-
ceed for themselves in the campaign of

JJOBERT A. MILLER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oswego, lie said the superintendent
should have a close acquaintance with
parentf, and should enlighten them as
to their duiies to their respective
schools. Professor Gary spoke of the
importance of the superintendent hav-
ing a strong personality. Superintend-
ent Zinser spoke of the additional work
required in his office under the new
Echool law.

These
Land Titles, Land Office Business, Conveyancing

Never buy a
Steel Range be-

fore you see
what the cele-

brated Charter
Oak line is of-

fering you at
$35.00.

Will pracUce in all courts of the stale

Room 8, YVelnhard BuLJing mattressesliififi are sleepnmnoN CITY OREGON

in vi t e r s.
A si 1 1 tVA??JS.5rr.ifaW rl They are

com f 0 r t --

able, and

next year.
Jamee F. Clarke, the founder of the

Clarke M. E. church, died at his home
in Portland yesterday. He came to Or-
egon in the early 60s.

The usual boquets were thrown out by
adopting resolutions thanking the Har-
mony people for their entertainment.
Ara McLaughlin, principal of the Mil-

waukie school, gave a brief resume of
the work of the afternoon:

Other teachers not mentioned above
that were in attendance, are as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Buck, Canemah ;

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hiatt, Willamette
Falls; Miss Margaret Uuttridge, Os-
wego; Grace Robinson and Celia
Thomson, Clackamas; Stella Sumner.

W- - 8- - "'R"O. SCHCEBIL

"JJREN & SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Will practice in all courts, make collections
and settlements of estates, fttrninh abstracts of
title, lend you money and lend yonr mon ey on
first mortgage. Office in Enterprise building.

OREGON CITY OREGON

will retain their "springiness" for years. Trice

$3.50. We have, cheaper ones, but servicable,
for $1.65.

United States Senator Jones, of Ne
vada, hag gone back to the republican
party, claimir g that the silver issue is

t.ff'"''"''dead.
Continued on page 7.


